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. KB, ROACH'd CASK. ,

To'lhe average man of average tense,
whether he have any knowledge of con.
atittttloaal law or any other sort of law,
it will be apt to appear that the position
which Senator George t took yesterday
upon the Roach case is Impregnable. It
would teem, thongh a man had at one
period of hi life been guilty of a crimi-
nal offease that if hla own people con
done it and elevate him to high p'ace it it
no part ofthe business of hie associates
to reach back into his past and deny
him 1 hit '. rights - among them on
account of an v offense committed

. before he became one of them.
If Mr, Roach had offended since he took
hit teat in the Senate, or after hit elcc- -
linn an1 twfnra hm wrm metataA ika ... ...

would be materlallr dlfferent.The Senate.
In deciding this case, will establish a
very Important precedent, and if the
Republicans by any chance succeed in
forcing an investigation of Senator
Roach's case they will give warrant for
the washing of no small amount of sena-
torial toiled linenwarrant under which
the Democrats will be very certain to
proceed, for Mr. Gorman utters no idle
iiuhh. jui. i uiaj dc assumed
to begin with, will vote against Mr.
HiaPl .vaanlntlnn If Mo -w u..wu a.l uuu.vn B III

stitutional argument does not so influ-
ence him, personal considerations will

The Observer of yesterday bad
olipping about a Columbia telephone
girl whose case was before the Charles-
ton Presbytery. She --was a member of
the Becond Presbyterian church of c,n
lumbia ana was churched for working
an . nour on Sundays. She ap
pealed her case to the Pres-
oytery where it was argued for
her by Rev. J W. Flinn and against her
by Rev. G. A. Blackburn, and vestardav's
newt it that the Presbytery, Thursday
night, sustained the church and downed
the telephone girl by a vote of 20 to 8. It
vrould be interestlng,to know on which
aide Dr. Woodrow voted. The case will
be appealed to the Synod . It is not for
at to lay that the Presbytery was wrong,
but its decision appears to be rather
a hard one in view of the fact that we
are all more or less miserable sinners.

The South, as a whole, as well as the
tecurlty-holdar- s of the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad immediately, Is to be con-
gratulated upon the fact that Drexel?
Morgan & Co.liave consented to under-
take the and rehabllita
tion of this property and its leased lines
They will set the system on
its feet and enable it to become
even a more powerful far-tn-r th.n
it hat been in the upbuilding of the
South. It is a inlenHlri
most be that it has been mismanaged at
headquarters or It would not have be--4

come embarrassed as It now is. Some of
itt branch lines are non productive, are
even an eipense to It; but as a whole It
it a property of great possibilities ' and
thould now be paying a handsome Inter-
est upon the legitimate investment.

- It ta matter for regret that the
deninW not tee hit way clear to ap-
point Bon. John J. Hemphill, of 8outh

. . ..trw. i. it avatviuia, w me oencn or the Court of
Appeal! of the District of Columbia, a
petition for which he had been under- -

stood to be slated. Mr. Cleveland lnti-mate-

however, tome days ago, that he
thought it hardly proper to appoint as a
member of that court a person who was

member of the Congress which created
It. And thia it the consideration, doubt- -
Ipaa. whirl. lfiAi..nnnt ui -

Ul,
Hemphill.

The fact that two Louisiana editors,
disappointed about get offices in Wash
Ington, are to start home on foot, will
eerve to disabuse the public mind of the
Impression that every newspaper man,
always,and under all circumstances, totes
a past. While these brethren are
trudging along their toilsome way they
mav Consols themSAlim. atil .. a

tion that though it be long and though
ihey may occasionally have to coon a
trestle, they are vindicating the profes-
sion against the aspersion that as a
whole it Is subsidised by monopoly.

... ?ays a Raleigh special of the 13th to

Eiwciul to ( lio Observer.
Daviohon. April 14 Mr. W. M,

Knox.ono of our most respected citizens,
died quito suddenly last nli;ut between
11 and 12o clock, sir. lvuoi caa been
unwell for a fortnight past but was up
and about the house and yard yesterday
evening. At the time mentioned above
Mrs. Knox was aroused ny nit ncavy
breathing. She spoke to him, and re-

ceiving no answer, at xnce struck a light
which revealed tne iaci mat ne was ueaa.
Hit seventy-fourt- birthday, would have
been the 10th of July next. '

Mrs. Knox's maiden name Wat Gra
ham. She, with several toot and daugh- -

ters, survive. The children are:, nr. w.
P. Knox, of Charlotte; Mr Julius Knox,
of Texas; Mr. James Knox, of Tennes-
see, Mrs. Scofleld, of this place and Mn.
P. R. Patterson, of States ville.

The Interment will be in the cemetery
here, The deceased w
member of the Presbyterian church.

; Good raint fell hero yesterday, which
greatly refreshed vegetation. - " ?

: Tba Officers Bbot by Trampa. v.

Dubuque, It i Apiil 14 About 8

o'clock this morning Officer Frith, of the
Milwaukee Railroad police force, was
found dying in the company's yards.

A few moments later Officer Talcott,
annthar nf tha sum ft tnrCP. waa fonnd in
tha iimn condition on the platform of a
coach. Both PpUcemen died..;toqn.aftfr
being rouna.,

Tha nffliwn bait hern ahnt It la un
posed, by tramps, whom they attempted
to dislodge and the condition of the car
showed that a terrible struggle had take n
place.

The District Judaea Nominated.
Washington. April 14. The Presl

dent sent tbe following nominations to
the Senate to day: Rich H. A'vey, ot
Marvland. to be chief Justice and Han in
F. Morris, of the District of Columbia,
and Seth Shepard, of Texas, to be asso-

ciate justices of tbe Court of Appeals ot
tbe District ot Columbia: juucius u u.
Lam, of Mississippi, recorder of tbe
General Land Office; Hobert 11. Uilies
pie, of Tennessee, principal clerk of pub
lic lands in tbe General band uruce.

Backlen'i Arnica Salve.
Ths Bast BAtva In the World for Cuts

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Hbeum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Co rug, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
oures Files, or no par required. It U guaran-
teed to liveperfeyt satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Frioe 26 centa por box. For sale
by Burwoll Dunn and Jordan k boon.
wholesale drug-gists-

.

Now Try This.
H will cost you nothing and will surely do

you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throa', Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King' s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferers ftom
Latirippe found iijust 'lie thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect reoovery.
Try a sample bottle at our oipeiisc and learn
for yourself just bow good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Iturwell Sc Dunn and Jor-
dan A Scott, wholesale druggists. (

Win Imhy van sn . pv" 'i'" ' ('ri
Wlii-- lic won a f'h'lrt, slie rrii--l VM'it liv

Wht-- sti bfviiine Ml, rli tn CinMrla

Wbuli ifir Uwl OliiMfMJ. nlji- - i ai"n&

A HEW STYLE

OK

--TOILET SET P
--T O.I LET SET S

Just received at BROWN &
Cuspadorrs worth 20c

aud $1 each, but wc arc selling them at
l()c and 75c each. A large stock of
spool and coil wire for making artifi-
cial Unwers. Another lot of tho cele-
brated Chinster knives. They arc very
superior goods and everybody should
have a set. Brass-tinne- aud iron tacks
by the paper,pound,keg,dozen,hundred or
thousand anyway to suit the people
Children's bath tubs. They are so nice
for tbe baby and are cheap, too. Cotton,
rubber and d garden and
yard hose. Prices to suit all purses.
The best well fixtures on the market.
Why be worried with an old windlass
when vou can get Bomethinc eood and
cheap? The ladies are specially invites
to call and see our elegant stock of
shears, scissors and house furnishing
goods.

BKOWN, WKDDINGTON&CO.,
80 Hart Tradr Strait.

Commercial National Bank,

Ghaklottb, N. C
CAPITAL and SURPLUS - $315,000

orriOsfHS:
J. 8. Spencer, President.

A. G. Brenlzer, Cashier.
D. H. Anderson, Teller,

PTRKCTOKS :

W. E. Holt, Frank Coxe,
Jno. L. Morchead, Wm. Johnston,
R. M. Miller, H. C. Eocles,
Joseph McLaughlin, It M. While,
Lawrence S. Holt, Jas. H. Holt.

tWAccounts of manufacturers, mer-
chants, and those acting in a fiduciary
capacity solicited. Exchange on all the
prominent cities and towns in the United
States, Europe, Asia and Africa bought
and sold.

Phohftnbss, Accubacv and Couh-tbsvoubAi-

9.'G.

JORDAN &001T.
COOTT.

Wholesale Druggists,
CHARLOTTR, N. O.I

M. a
BUM TH ONLTKTCumU.
Carolina, it presents the Druggists snd Coun-
try Merchant a oheap ana well supplied
market (or all foods Usually handled by their
trade.

la consequence, lower lu1)UTra ass, moit fmget thAa tboM URU.
ally given by house of divided attention. ..

A uu' line of druggists sundries In stock

FLOUR IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

We offer one of the largest stocks of
Flour In the city, all grades, and prices
to suit the customer, we have a good
trade on our finest jPatent Roller Flour,
under our brand "Queen City,"
We guarantee every tack and. barrel of
It to oe a first class bread and cake baker.
We would aay to the housekeepers, noth-
ing pleases the husband more Vhan good
bread. Now We can furnish the flour to
make it with if yon will come and have
it tent to you. Low prices.

W. L HENDERSON & BRO."- -1

DO YOU EVER GO DRIVING f
Thomas A Vail keep tome of the beat

Puggy Horses and Most Stylish turnouts
to be found anywhere. Try their.

Telephone M. THOMAS ft VAIL,
WM.OpUegSt

To any of the traveling public who may not be personally
acquainted with the

11(FS GG TT LE L 8

the following facts descriptive of It may be of interest : It is a
commodious building, four stories, large airy rooms, elegantly
furnished, located in the very heart of the city in close prox-
imity to banks, telegraph and express offices, and the leading
wholesale and retail houses of the city, and on the line of the
city railway. Has Hydraulic Passenger Elevator. Elegant
Dining Room on the fourth floor. 1 he terms per day are $2,
$2.50 and $3. Special Rates given to permanent guests on
application. CANNON & PARKS, Proprietors

N. B. Elegant Cafe supplied with excellent menu open all
night for the benefit of guests on late trains and our friends
in the city.

HX IS tiKTTINO IT IN IUGBT ALONU.

t Uungrn, I'ant, Freiient apd FroepecUva
In Ilia Fontofflrr In ni Iltrlct-F- a U
or lotercit for IIU Conititnenta,

eiMWlal totbeObiervor.- -

Wahhinoton, April 14 Representa-
tive Henderson furnipbes the following
poBtal news touching his district, etc ;

Labarrus no application except at
Concord and Mt Pleasant.' Contests at
both and; action within a reasonable
time. ::' sv-'-

Catawba At Claremont. four, years'
term expires August, 1898 ; there are
complaints; change la probable at soon
as the citizens can formulate cnarges
At Conovcr an appointment will he
made at the end of four years, on May
81. 18D3. ? The term expires June 1 next
at Newton and Maiden. Appointment
expected In these three offices about June
1, Hickory is a presidential office;
term expires May 10, loin. ., ,

. Davidson C. A. Steed appointed
postmaster at Bain, not Sain, at printed
last nltrut on the authority or he post
office flat, v T. W. Daniels recommended
at . Denton ; to much rivalry between
candidates the appointment bat been
delayed. At to Lexington, a presidential
office, the present incumbent was ap
pointed June 4, 1889; it was relegated to
the fourth class J uiy l, iwv, out restored
to "the ?

-- presidential 1 class October,
1890; Mr. McCrary't term expires Octo
ber 1, 184.

Davie Only one change Henry T.
Bmlthdeal appointed at Advance.

Iredell Benjamin Turner recommend
ed at Troutman's: will be appointed.

Montgomery Alexander B. McGasklU
recommended at vanaor; uiram rree--

man at Ether: 3j M. Denton at Trov;
Mrs, Deborah Leach appointed at Star;
alary a. Wooley at ecarboro; U. A. Arm
stronK at Swift Island..'

Lincoln No contests. The only
change at Lincolnton. hitbero recorded.

Rowan Appointment at China Grove
about June 8, 03. At Cleveland no ap-

pointment will he made before July 15,
93, but D. a. rlosebro will be appointed

Ualvlu J . treal recommendea at iSnocn
ville but term will not expire until Jan
uary 15, '94. At Salisbury, a presidential
office, the present incumbent, appointed
July is, isou, re appointed ana confirm
ed December 30, '89, so the term under
his commission does not expire until De
cember u. m.

Stanly W. M Howard was appointed
to-d- at Bridgeport; W. J. Ross, rec
ommended at How London; Joseph A
Farmer at Norwood probably will not
be appointed before May 29th, 1803. 'At
Palmerville, Miss Mittie Kirk was rec
ommended, snd will be appointed about
May 2nd. The term ot the incumbent
at Albemarle will not expire until Octo
ber 1M, 1894.

Yadkin Miss Sarah A. Dougherty
was recommended for appointment at
Jonesville, but probably will not receive
tne appointment until June 12th. U. B
Wade was recommended for Mana. Ap
plication was made for a chanee al

Shore, but the term does not expire until
November 25th, 1894. At Boonvllle the
lady incumbent's term expires June lOih
ltjua. At Unestnut KidKe a change
desired, but the lady's term expires Jane
HOLD, 1S91. At Hampton ville the term
extends to Jane loth, 1WD3.

ITEMS Ot STATE NEWS.

Last Sunday, the mercury registered
irom JJ to vu degrees in Winston.

W. . . k Dl.l, To,. r.t Uli.. :n .1..van , JJof , vil ff lUDWU, will uu--

liver the memorial day address at Slates- -

vme.
The Republican has information that

Robinson s circus will be in Winston
May 30th.

The Standard says that 10O pur cunt,
more fertilizer has been sold at Concord
this season than wos last.

Fayetteville voted Wednesday nn the
graded school Question and defeated the
proposition to levy a tax.

The Landmark says that Mr C. W
Boshamer, Statcsvillc's new poHtiuaster,
ha appointed Mr. J. . Watts his first
assistant.

Mr. L A. Bethuoe takes charge of the
Sampson Dcroocrnt, Messrs W. A
Johnson and T. M. Lee retiring God
luck to him.

, Editor W. F. Marshall, of tbeGastonia
Gazette, who has been appointed post
master of his town, succeeding L. L.
Jenkins will take hold to-da-

The Gazette says that as many as scvou
victims of (he tobacco habit in Gaslonia
have taken the Kee'ey cure and have re
nduurcd the weed and the smoke thereof.

The Gastonia Gazette says that Rev J
F. Morri. of Gaston, who recently bad
his iff amputated In Charlotte, has re-
sumed his ministerial labors.to the great
delight of hit frionds.

It it stated at Raleigh that many in-
quiries are being made by the members
of the Farmers' Alliance concernihg the
law rasred at the last General Assembly,
providing for refunding money to them,
and that applications for reimbursement
are being made. The law requires that
If the money is not refunded in sixty
days after application the matter shall be
brought to the attention of the Attorney-Genera- l

of the State.who shall take steps
to have it refunded.

The Lincoln Courier says that Thurs-
day night of last week the barn at the
Lincoln county poor house was burned
and In the tire were consumed two mules,
a horse, a cow and one or two hogs, all
belonging to Mr. P. F, Baxter, the keep-
er of the home; also all the "roughness"
In the barn. It is said he could have
saved his mules after the fire was dis-
covered, but the wind was blowing to-
wards the other buildings and he turned
his attention towards laving the Inmates.
It was with the greatest difficulty that
the other buildings were saved.

Storm In Mlulmlppl.
NlW nui.tlll I . Ar.rll A TL."", , .i.. it. tun

telegraph operator at Vicksburg, send
ing njavier iOUin, wireo, at i o clock
this mnrntnir that a rvflnn hi) an.w
the city, and that he must leave the
building. When communication wu
restored it was learned that a aevere
wind storm had atrnnk Vinkahnrir W
no damage of any consequence resulted.
i uo storm aia not assume tne propor-
tions of a cyclone.

It Wat Mot a Cyclone.
Jackson, Miss , April 14 A canvass

of the State by wire shows the report
that the State was cyclone-swe- pt to be
erroneous. There are no deaths nor
damage to property reported from any
source.

Ha Bobbed the Mall Ba Carried.
Richmond, Va, April 14 Thomas

O. Lowery, a mall carrier between War-ta-

in Richmond county and Heaths-ville- ,
Northumberland county, was

before United States Commissioner
to day, charged with robbing

the mailt. Decoy letters and marked
money were found on his person. He
was tent to the grand jury.
1Th District', Knflaeer Oommkaionar.
'' Washington, April 14 The Presi-
dent to day appointed Capt. Charlet F.
Powell, engineer commissioner of the
District of Columbia, vlcfOapt. Rostrll.
At present he is In charge of the improve
mntJit tha Missouri aad -- Yellewttone
riven, with headquarter! $ piou$ City,

THE REASON tOlt TUK HltiHEH MUCK

Price Ilcra and KlMibro-ThIlnlne- M

Conducted lat Year Without Profit-- A

Factory to lie Started Hera If Water
Can He Found.

To tb Editor 31 the Observer.
T am a llt.tln amnRed at the articles vou

have published, one under .the head of
"The Ice Combine'' and the other nnder
the heading "Keep Cool." I do not
usually rush into print when anything it
said ab ut mo, but these two articles are
to entirely misleading, that In Justice to
myself I request that you publish this ar-

ticle and let the public know what 1 have
to say about it. .The ice machine will
certainly be built at Charlotte if a tup
oiv or water can oe nao; inai it tne urst
and chief requisite to the successful op-

eration of an ice machine. - '
- As to the prices of Ice in Charlotte, I
want to nive von and the nubile a com
parison between the prices we made of
50, 00 and 70 cents per nunarea lor ice,
owiDgto tbeTuantfty,nd the prices at
which ice la ajld In other Statta.

At Rome. Ga.. in lots of 100 pounds at
a time, 60 cents per .hundred; lots of 00
pound. OOeenti: in lots or no council.
80 cents, and In less quantities one cent
per pound In Chicago, 111., dally de-

livery Df 90 pounds per week, 60 cents
ma waaW. 100 fwMinite 1A ffmta rwr linn.
dred. The prices- - of the Florida Ice
Manuracturlng Association are ouu to
1,000 pounds, 55 centa per hundred;
l.ouo pounds ana over, oo cenw per nun
dred: 25 to 100 pounds, 60 cents per
hundred: 17 00 per ton. At Columbus,
Miss., the retail price to families it one
cent per pound; 100 pounds or over, 50
cents per Hundred, me new torn uny
Hrireia Ice Uomoanv. familv supplies.
50 cents per hundred. Springfield, Ohio,
familv supplies, oo-ce-nts per aunurea.
Chester, Penn , 35 pounds per week, 35
cents per week; 70 pounds per week, 45
cent! per week; 105 pounds per neck, 00
cents per week: iw to ow pound at one
time, 40 cents per hundred. In Philadel-
phia, 70 pounds per week, 35 cents; 100
pounds or over, w cents per nunarea
At Pittsbure. Pa.. 70 pounds per week.
48 cents; 140 pounds per week, 84 cents
per week; 200 pounds per week, $ 00
per week. At ripartanburg, . v., de
llvered in 5 pound lots, $1 25 per, hun-
dred; 20 to 100 pounds, one cent per
pound; 12 pounds, 15 cents; 7 pounds, 10

cents: 3 pounds, o cents. At oumter, a.
C, retail price for local trade, 50 cents
per hundred pounds. At Nashville,
Tenn , 5 pounds ice, 5 cents; 100 to 500
pounds, 40 cents per hundred. At iucn
mond. Va . 5 pounds ice, 5 cents; 10
pounds to 100 pounds, cent per pound;
100 to 1,000 pounds, 40 cents per bun
dred.

Now tho prices that I made (I take the
responsibility of having made ihe prices
for the ice that we are selling at Char-
lotte) are, on an average, just the same
as ice is sold at 90 per cent, of the points
in the south wbere ice Is manufactured

The prices at which ice has been sold
in Charjutte for the last three years has
not been profitable either to myself or the
parties who operated the ice machine
mere isotn oi us nave been selling our
ice at just about what it cost us to pro-
duce it, and we just simply concluded
that it was time we stopped that and
try to make a little money out of it. The
advance or tne price of ice over what It
was latt year and the year before is a
very small one, and was made for tho
season.

it is not my intention to start a small
ice factory in Charlotte, but to put up
one of sufficient capacity to supply the
entire demand of the city of Charlotte
and the surrounding territory. The
orders for a good portion of this machine
have already been given, and it will be
erected just as soon as a sufficient supply
of water can be found. In the mean-
time, we have got to have the ice from
somewhere, and we propose to buy it
wherever we can get it tho cheapest.

Yours, very respectfully,
Wm E. Wokth.

Wilmington, N. C , April 11, 1803.

The neni' about this matter is
all with Mr. Worth the ice buyers of
Charlotte are not ticklid a bit. The
price of ice at other places is a matter
that is hardly pertinent to the present
discussion the one point that the Ob
skrveh made is that the price of ice iu
Cbarlutte this year has been advanced
over the price that prevailed last year,
and Mr. Worth sustains this statement.
That is the only thing the people here
are interested in not the whys and
wherefore. It is understood here, for
instance, that a good deal of money was
lost last year in sinking a well for an ice
factory, Bomc estimating the cost of the
well as high as $9,000, but the people of
Charlotte have nothing to do with that.
As to gitting water here for an ice fac-
tory, we apprehend that, with streams all
around the city, there should be no
trouble on this score, but it Is not the
Ooskuveu's business to undertake the
settlement of that question. Its duty is
done when .it rivets attention upon the
fact that the peop'e of Cbailot e In an tge
when the tendency Is toward the cheap-
ening of products of all kinds,are paying
more fcr ice this year than they did
last. Observer.

THE YOUKG KINO HAS OBIT.

He ArretU the Servian Mlnlitert and Da-ela- re

Hlraaalf Baler.
Bruikadb, April 14. King Alexan-

der has arrested the regent! and minis-
ters of Servia. He has declared that he
has attained his majority and hat assum-
ed the government of the country.

The arrests were made at a grand ban-
quet given at the palace to celebrate
King Alexander's success in passing the
examinations prescribed for Servian stu-
dents. At midnight, while the festivities
were in progress, the king proclaimed
that he had attained his majority and had,
with hit Skupshan, assumed the govern-
ment of the country.

When the deposed regent! aad minis-
ters heard the proclamation they were
dambfounded. The king and his advisers
acted promptly and the soldiers in wait-
ing placed the regent! and ministers un-
der arrest. The army is loyal to the king.

Long before daybreak the king pro-
ceeded to the barracks, where he was
received with joyous acclamation! and
expressions of loyalty. A new ministry
was appointed with M. Daketch as prime
minister.

This morning the king issued a decree
dissolving the Skupshan and writs for
a new election have been sent to the va-
rious constituencies.

The act of Alexander appears to meet
with the approval of the populace.

Refused to Bedeem Defaced direr Do-
llar..

Wabiiinuton, April 14. The Treas-
ury Department to-da-y received
from a Southern bank, a number of all
ver dollars on which were pasted on the
side a thin piece of paper having on it an
advertisement of a business firm.

The advertisement began "Return this
to ," the name following, and then
setting forth that his money's worth
could be had for the dollar. It Is stated
that the country is being flooded with
sliver dollars bearing this class of adver-
tisement. The design li copyrighted by
the patentee.

While the silver dollars art good.
Treasurer Nebeker, with the approval of
Secretary Carlisle, has refuted to redeem
the money defaced In this way "and to-
day returned a lot of It to the bank that
tent it, at the bjuk'a expense. v

Racket StoF

Have von seen our stock of Cane Mat-
ting? If yon are going to buy it will pay
you to tee it. 120., 16a, 220. and 83a,
theee make up the prices, while the pat-

terns in each line are excellent. Our New
York house importing thousands of rolls
permitted us to join them and share with
them In the victories gained, and if we
save the public 23 per cent, on Mattings
we laved it in the buying and give you
the benefit of It in selling. An entire
new line of rugs in all sizes. Will people
ever learn the terrors of credit? Its a lit-

tle like fooling with revolvers, Nearly
every day we read of some human life
beine sacrificed by carelest handling of
revolvers, and yet next week and next
month and so on somebody else will do
the same thing, tome human life will be
tacriflced.' Nearly every day we read of
somebody going down to financial death
by reason of credit.and yet there ia some-thin- g

in St so alluring, so enticing there
will be others next week and next month
and on and on. Just so long aa men go
in debt they will fall and their goods and
wares will be forced to measure arms
with dollars, and just so long tbe power
and force of the almighty dollar will
bring the mastery.

Having once suffered disaster and de-

feat, burned to a crisp in the fire of cred-
it disaster I turned for financial life to
the road of spot cash and through all the
years since have followed right along in
the wake of this credit system gathering
by the law of dollars from Its wrecks.
Has this law of dollars paid? Look back
for a moment over tbe past 7 years. We
have almost swept this credit system
away. Tens of thousands of dollars
worth of merchandise has gone out
to the public for half. Look at the prop-
erty of this country. Wby the . records
are almost cleared of mortgages, and men
are paying as they go. You see wo
brought this great public a way out from
that disastrous system and they have not
hesitated to walk in it. You see it paid.
No values like dollar values and no law
like the law of the pocket to reach the
public. Mastering when we buy. Keep-
ing it when we st 11. Keeping; faith with
the public, our great bouse has gained
national reputation for success. 20,000
yards Sattecn and other Dress Uoods to
be closed at TJc , these are In one to ten
yard pieces 2 to one yard wide put np in
patterns, tlegunt styles and worth 15c to
25c. per yard 5,000 yards Cottonadcs in
patterns at lis Jc .wortuaoc to25o. Special
sale, Men's Crush Hats 25c , worth 75c,
these are in black and colors. Straw
Hats cheaper than you ever saw Hats
sold. We have determined to slaughter
our largo and splendid stock of Clothing,
its too large and we can use the money in
something better and had better take cost
for it than hold on. Do you want Cloth
ing? It.will pay you to see ours for, our
stock is elegant. All the latest and best
of the season.

I hereby give notice that at the recent
session of tho General Assembly of
North Carolina the following act was
passed to wit: & ;

A N ACT Allowing an Increase of Tax- -

IV ation for Public Graded Schools in
Charlotte.
The General Assembly of North Carolina

do enact:
Sec. 1. That the board of aldermen of

the city of Charlotte--, N, C, shall have
power to levy an annual tax for the bud
port and maintenance of the Public
Graded Schools in said city, which' an
nual tax shall not exceed twenty cents
on tne one hundred dollars value of prop
erty and sixty cents on the poll.

bice. 2. This act shall not take effect
until it shall have been ratified by a vote
of a majority of tbe qualified voters of
tbe city of Uharlotte, Si. V.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the
mayor of the city of Charlotte, N. C , to
cause publication to be made, for thirty
days prior to tne urst nonuay in May.
181KJ, iu at least one of the newspapers
puDllRbed in the city ot Uiarintle, N. U .
a notice setting forth this act and giving
puouc nonce mat on tne saia nrst juon- -

.Uoln Mav IttOt tl.a m.lla mill Ko ..
UJ ASA 1UHJ vSVl( sjuv JVIID Tf AAA UV V'J 'V LJ

at the usual polling places in the several
wards for the purpose of voting for tbe
ratification or rejection or this act.

Sec. 4. That on the first Monday in
May, 1803, the polls shall be open at tbe
usual Dolling places In the said several
wards for the purpose of voting for the
ratification or rejection of tbls act. That
it shall be tho duty of the mayor and
and board of aldermen of the city of
Charlotte, N. O, to provide at each of the
said several polling places a separate
ballot box lor tbe reception of such bal
lots. Those voting in favor of the rati
fication of this act shall vote a ticket
bearing the word"Ratlncation,' and those
voting against itt ratification shall vote a
ticket bearing the word "Rejected."

Sec. 5. That said election shall be con
ducted by tho same judges and in the
same manner as is provided for the
election of a mayor and aldermen of said
city, and the ballots shall be counted, and
the result declared in the same manner
at it now provided for the election of tbe
mayor and board of aldermen; and if a
majority of tbe ballots shall be found to
be In favor of the ratification of this act,... ., 1. . I..men mis act snail oe unmeaiareiy in run
force and effect, but lu case the majori
ty shall be found against its ratification
it snail be tneu oi no ciroct.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

Ratified this, the third day of March,
A. 1)., 1803.
State of North Carolina, office of Secre-

tary of State, Raleigh, March 16th,
.1893: - .
I, Octavlus Coke, Secretary of State of

the ftate of North Carolina, do hereby
certify the foregoing two (2) sheets to be
a true copy from the records, of this
office. Done in office at Raleigh, this
10th day of March, 1893.

Octavius Cokb, '
' Secretary of State.

I further give notice that on the first
Monday in May, 1803, the pollt will be
open at the usual polling placet in the
several wards of the city of Charlotte for
the purpose of voting for the ratifica-
tion or rejection of the said act. Those
voting, in favor of the ratification ot thlt
act shall vote a ticket bearing the word
"Ratification" and those voting against
Itt ratification shall vote a ticket bearing
the word. "IUlected." ., Thlt tha 21st day
of March, A. v., im.

R. J. Brkvakd,
2-3- ' Mayor.

A.S..J ailiu x , m. u.

SALE BY

DURHAM & ELLIOTT,
MA.NUFACTTJHBfi8 OF .

GRANITE AND MARBLE

OMQDlfflEKnrSj,
VAULTS, TABLETS

fA.au u&n.is.iiAii oiuna uvma.
AGENTS FOB IKON FENCEB.

CHARLOTTE. - - H. O.

-- : FERTILIZERS !

COTTON SEED MEA-L-'

For Fertilizer, and for stock feed.
COTTON SEED HULLS

For feed and bedding for stock.

LOW PRICES !
v PROMPT SHIPMENTS!

v 0-TER- CA8H

JT COTTQJUCU COMPANY,- -

TRhL HOTEL

ECCLES & BRYAN, Proprietors,

V

This house has for years been under this management and
has an established character. It is the policy of its managers
to not only maintain but to extend its reputation, and to this
end. there has been a very recent expenditure of f$,oob"vpoh
it for new carpeting, furniture and equipment.

The Central is provided with ALL the conveniences and
comforts of the most modern hotel. The latest addition to these
is an Elevator, which completes it as a sttrtly first-clas-s house,
its rooms are all- - light, well-furnish- and well heated and its
table unsurpassed. Telegraph office in the building.

TGf BELiOMT AMD to the Central is an exquisitely fur-

nished and appointed house, newly constructed and lacking no
modern improvement. It has special bridal chambers, is a
delightful home for families, and furnishes the most attractive,
and cqmfortablequarters for transient guests.

The Central and" Belmont 'present their claims with con
fidence to the public. Eccles & Bryan. PropVs- -

s
the Wilmington Messenger:

' Ttli ' ..HAHnli A 111'oces ail over the
1 T1?? l2&y' Yoor correspondent

" Ji Wakt ui,ty
thiCHSith6 mUler th reduction?

acreage. He said that It had' ?i mentioned, but the Alliancediscussed what he termed the cuss-ednea- s
of the Legislature in attempting

,
to repeal the State Alliance charter.

, Why, to be ture. What hat the Farm-
ers' Alliance to do with firming? What
it there in common between AUianoemen
aad farmers? t

Tout lawyer with a bad case It a
shifty citizen, and' oftentimes contrlb-pt- et

lomethlng of Interest to the turn of
human knowledge. i How, for instance,'
but for the case tiled at ColumbUv a 0.,
Thursday, and reported la jesterday't
dlFpatchcs, would Waiting world have
ever learned that a gentleman Who la de-v-ui

J of front teetk it denied thf plcali
we of whiBtling? i , i '

PULL ON THE ROPE.

For a few days we offer

CUT 80LE LEATHER

at 10 and 20o- - per pound. BY THP

SIDE, 17c PLOW HAMES from 10 to

GOo a pair. TRACE CHAINS from 30

to 60c. a pair.

Dont buy your horse and, mnUT-Je-

elry before getting our priocs.

THE W. B. SHAW HARNESS CO.

ThonM.BellCiManager,

60S W,NlnUi 8t.,' ' CharlotU N. Or 1.


